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Classroom News

Special Notes Upcoming

RemindersA Look at Our Week


	1: Mrs. Lueck& Mrs. Fischer
	2: May 6-10, 2019
	3: This week began with all 5 of our chrysalises detached from the cup and on the ground--our "bonus baby" caterpillar knocked them off!  We recovered them and hoped they could continue their process of metamorphosis.  (The bonus baby has since made his chrysalis and is hanging cheerfully all alone.)  On Thursday, we all watched as the first 4 butterflies emerged from their chrysalises!!!  We were so excited to see metamorphosis right before our eyes!

Thank you to all for the continued support of Little Lambs & for all the wonderful gifts lavished on us this week-we teachers really do feel appreciated!


	4: Scholastic Book Order for May is due next Friday, on the 17th. I will also place one final order in June, but it might not get delivered until after preschool is out, so please order this month if you'd like any books before graduation!

Strawberry pickin' field trip to the Historic Greenbrier Farms will take place on Wednesday, May 29th.  Please note there will NOT be preschool or extended care that day!!!  
	5: Our Bible Lesson this week was about Jesus Returning to Heaven.  After dying on the cross to take away all the sins of all the people in all the world, He rose again and lived on the Earth for 40 more days teaching and preaching God's Word.  He gave his disciples a promise that He was going to send a very special gift to help them tell others about His work of salvation--the gift of the Holy Spirit!  Then He took his disciple to the top of a hill, blessed them, raised his arms and ascended into heaven!  Even though Jesus is in heaven, we also know that He is with us, ALWAYS!
	6: 17--Scholastic Book Order due27-- Memorial Day--NO PRESCHOOL29-- Greenbrier Farms Field Trip--meet at the farm at 9:20am.June 12--Last day of Preschool--We will have a special outdoor water play day Graduation and Movoing Up Ceremony at 6:00pm
	7:                     MEMORY TREASURE                       Matthew 28:20                I am with you ALWAYS!
	Text1: 


